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Personally appeared before me
this May 1 1907 E J Paxton gen-

eral
¬

manager of The Sun who af¬

firms that the above statement of
the circulation of The Sun for the
month of April 1907 is true to the
best of his knowledge and belief

PETER PURYEAR

j Notary Public
My commission expires January

2219S

Dully Thought

Truth and right somehow In
thIn

sad must provafl The divine f

our natures will not always bo ole
rea ted In this thought we get cour ¬

age to struggle agalnFel1x Adler

CLEANING UP
Paducahs annual cleaning up so

far has nottaken on the proportions
of a crusade against unsanitary con-

ditions
¬

There seems to be nothing
general and extensive In the work
no official cognizance of conditions
This spring clean up In somd cities
calls for a proclamation from mayor
orders to the police department nnd
instructions to the householders Chi ¬

cago taking the tip from her west-
ern

¬

neighbors excused the schools
one day and the whole city was scour ¬

ed from alley to boulevard The best
sanitary Inspectors are the police
and the patrolmen should be given
particular Instructions this spring to
Investigate conditions on their re ¬

spective boats and report all unsani ¬

tary conditions It Is their duty to go
over the territory assigned to them
every day Day patrolmen In the resI-

dence sections have nothing under
the sun to do but walk around save
In case of emergency likely of
course to arise at any time but sel-

dom
¬

y encountered twice In a month
v They could be performing a useful
v daily service by Inspeclng premise-

as they make their rounds The plan
j is not original with The Sun It has
1 been tried In other cities and whor

ever tried It is continued It is as
much the duty of policemen to see

I that sanitary laws are obeyed as to
see that any other laws ore obeyed
but they are not likely to go out of
their way to hunt up new laws to
enforce unless instructed to do so

o

And Kentucky got the worst ofit
ii again After the legislature passed a

law prohibiting the shipment of in ¬

toxicating liquors into a prohibition
county the federal court holds that
this law docs not affect common car¬

riers doing an Interstate business
and wholesale whisky houses may

r ship liquor from adjoining states into
any county in Kentucky without In-

curring
¬

I

liability under that state act
o

With the departure of tho Demo-
cratic candidate for mayor municipal
politics will be discarded for a
month while friends of both fac¬

tions intervene to line up tho city ad-

ministration
¬

for the ticket and In ¬

duce Chief Collins to forget all about
it Will they succeed and will the
city administration be found fight ¬

ing for Its traducers We shall see
o

Dollar wheat Isa Joyful sound to
those agriculturists in the rich bot ¬ I

toms of tho Chicago board of trade
t where the Dulls are controlling the

price In other sections where the1
green worm has a more marked effect
on conditions there is less interest

1 l

because the farmers have sold their

wheatWilliam

N

MabetlgGUlm
wedding guests up until after mid ¬

night to avoid being married on the
thirteenth Coreys hoodoo number
runs into seven figures j

o
Why not swear in the candidate I

for city attorney to serve as police I

court prosecutor pro tern In that I

way we could get a line on his meth ¬

od of tprocedure In cases of Sunday i

violation
I

o
I

It is a hopeful sign these con I

gressmen floating on the bosom of j

the great rivers of the central valley
but we wish Paducahs water front J

looked a little better from the river I

o
Now the police may take as many j

alleged Sunday violators before theII

police court as they wish without
jeopardizing the chances of the Dam ¬

ocratic municipal ticket next falliI0II

They have a saying In Plttsburg
that a fool and his grandfathers

J

money are soon parted 10II

Bettor take that Ohio case to The 1

Hague conference 1

o

DEMAND FOR BETTER RAILS 1

The frequency with which railroad I

accidents are laid to broken and de-

fective
¬

rails has been noted by many J

It has now become a matter of con-
troversy

¬ I

between lending railroad I

men and the representatives of the J

steel Interests The discussion Is c

likely to have pod results to the
traveling public In the Improvement
of the roadbed equipment

The report of tho director of main-
tenance

¬ J

and operation on the Harrl I

man 1lines that 413JUs hadjen I

broken during the month of February
I

of the present year 179 of them bII

ing 90 pound rails which had beenII
In use less than half a year has beenI I

used as an Illustration of the condi ¬

tions The director made Inquiries ofII

similar officials of other roads andI
found that they had much tHe same
experience Besides this specific re-
port there havo been many com¬

plaints from all parts of the country
to the same general offset It Is sug-
gested

¬

that as the rails furnished by
the steel corporation have been of
faulty construction some of the loss¬

es should be borne by ItIThe reply Is that the railroads
havo received just what they have
ordered the contracts being specific
regarding the percentage of phos-
phorous and carbon and the carbon
and the standard of tensile strength
The rails are made under the direct
supervision of the railroad Inspectors
who test the product before Its de¬

livery to the companies For that rea ¬

son the steel corporations agents doI
cline tp assume the responsibility
which the railroads are trying to
place upon them

Instead they say that heavier rails
are needed A few years ago the bea¬

viest ralls were JO or 80 pound ones
Then tho weight went up to 90 or
100 pounds to tho yard Considering
tho conditions at the present time
they believe that a 110 pound rail Is
necessary They point out that the lo ¬

comotives are far heavier than they
formerly were and that the cars carry
three or four times their former ca¬

pacity Engines built for a certain
speed are run at a much faster sched ¬

ule and certain damage to the track
IIp the result The recommendations
from this point of view are a more
perfect roadbed heavier rails andj j

engines more carefully counterbal ¬

anced An official of one interest al-

lied
¬

with the steel corporation states
that 7000000 tons ofjlrst class rails jands1906 The total failures reported
during that period aggregated 2232
tons a small percentage of the total

Chicago Tribune

TIm JOKESMTTH

Fortune tellers are fortune swell
erafor themselves

You cant get the best iof some
menthey havent any V

Success has mado a toOl of many
an otherwise sensible man

A woman seldom means what she
says but occasionally sho makoga
mistake and says what silo means

Mn1JDld she marry him for pure
lovoChloe No It was adulter¬

ated with money Ally Sloper=Gee but Jones Is a swell I Well
dressed is he Well dressed Say
he dresses almost as well AS a villain
in melodramBClevelandLeader

Wore you In the ark with Noah
grandpa No my child I was got
In the ark with Noah Then why
werent you drowned =Purich
0

Miss 1echls said WrTlmmld
at tho other end of the sofa if 1
were to throw you a kiss I wodder
what youd say Well replied
Miss PechlsIId say you were lh6
laziest man I ever sawPkltadel ¬

phia Press

0i

iyDSPPIm REPORTS

Not Exaggerated In Any Way
It

Mrthy People of Paducah Aro Itc
portiBg Rapid Recovery

The newspaper talk throughgut
the country rgl4tlvetoI the great rem ¬

edy Root Juicetinscaused thou ¬

sands of sick people to investigate r

and every claim mado has been
found to bo as true as gospel After
yearp of hard work and much exper ¬

imenting tho great scientist un ¬

doubtrdlY gave to sick humanity theI

most wonderful medicine of the age
for stomach liver kidney and bloodI I

troubles Here in Paducah man I

people are beginning to experience I

great tbodAnyono who will tak I

the time and trouble to go to Alvay

Lists drug store can see forr
themselves as people who have beenII

I

greatly benefited after taking Root I

Juice but a few days are now drop
ping In nil through the day to reportl I

Improvement from the very start A I

gentleman bought a bottle of th I

Juice tho first day aril went back
yesterday and bought two more bot ¬ I

tles Ho said A few doses had I

made his wife feel like anew woma-

and it had entirely stopped the die
agreeable burning sensation in hisI

stomachA lady came back andl

bought three more bottles She saidI l

she had used but little of the firs
r-

l

bottle but that It did her so much
good she returned for more befor
It was all sold age she heard it we I

selling sO fasti wps hard to keep
in stock and she leaned It would run
out before ber bottle was used Afte
the lady left the Instructor said
That lady did a wise thing because

I doubt whether we will have enoughI

Root Juice to supply the demand It
is simply wonderful how it sells andI

how many remarkable cures iti l
makes I never heard ofa weak

aSIsixin gold for what It did for her Peo ¬

pie who suffer with stomach live I

and kidney trouble usually Start to j

Improving from the very start The
Juice is sold for I a botUe three
for 250

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
Every dote makes you feclbetter Lu POI

keeps your whole Insides right Sold on the
mantybick plan evcrjwnere Price ro centi

Call for n Republican County Con ¬

vention
Pursuant to instructions from theI

state central committee and comply t

Ing with the action of the McCracken1I

county committee the Republicans of1

McCracken county are hereby cale 1

to meet at the county cQurt house In
Paducab Ky On Saturday Juno 15 t

i1907 at 130 p m standard time for
tho purpose of selecting delegates to
the state convention to be held in
Louisville Ky on Wednesday Jun
19 1907

It was also ordered by the Mc
Cracken county committee that at
the county convention on June 15
1907 a candidate be nominated for
representative to represent Mc
Oracken county in the KentuqkyjegI

Islature
FRANK BOYD Chalrrahn

Bodkin says he has discovered a
now asthma cure Ho ought to
experiment with It on some of thoseIIwheezyI

Plain Dealer

j Storfs
Pay Car

M
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BURTON TALKS

DEEP WA BRWAT PROJECT IS
ONLY JN ITS INFANCY

>

Is Not Opposed to Lakes to Gulf
idea but It Mast Take Turn-

About Rates
H

St Lotus May IB Congressman
Theodore Burton of Ohio chair
mend of the rlinland waterways com¬anddyharbors committee of the house de¬une ¬

der the auapiped of the St Lpuis
Manufacturers association at the
Olympic theater last nIght He said
In parts s

No one can realize the obstacles
and disadvantages in the way of riyer1
Improvement We are spending 25ourenavy wear spending 10000000
a year while the postal appropria¬

fan bill last year carried 2QOWOOprojectsnrecommended by the United States
engineers for over 400000000

1 want to citel reasons why the
lakes tQ gulf deep waterways shouldwIntertrAn Item does I not have a status unbeardoads ¬

versely Would It haves been fair to
put fhleproject In when others soprojectrwas only surveyed from Chicago to-

o St Louis but if was called a lakes
to the glilt Improvement and extend ¬

led IjOOO1 miles beyond St Louis The
inland waterways commission will
undertake to define what part of the
ultimate expohsp shall be borne by
government what by the state and

tlWhht by individuals It has been
that the fourteenfoot watertherIvalijo of 3000lOiM a year along a

particular portion of the route The
engineerS havo held that whoever
enjoys tho benefit of that water pow ¬

should help build the waterway
You are familiar with the argu

moat that rivers regulate railroad
rates lam willing to concede that
Is true toi a certain extent I can not
second that proposition which de
clares for improving Fiver if it nev-

er
¬

carries a steamer l dpnt believe

tin spending G000000 to lJlakea2
000000 line of railroad behave itself
Our legislators ought to nova courage
enough to make too railroads charge-

d Just rates without1 going tosuch
lengths as creating competition by
taxing the people

r
KANSAS SAFE OPJCNED-CONEoj

i

Topeka Kan May15EThey time
lock of the Citizens National Dank
of North Topeka which waS tam ¬

pored with by robbers soma time
Sunday night was finally opened at
midnight last night allowing the
bank officials to make an examination
of the safe Investigation showed
that 10000 of the 15000 contain ¬

ed in the safe is missing Five thous ¬

and dollars of counter currency lying
in full view was left untouched by
tbot thieves

The path of duty leads to happl
less

Thank the cold weather ffor

r
i
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The Only Clothi-
ngUNION

Store That Carries the
I STORE CARE

1323-
II

Broadway

I

IDESBERGERS

GRAM

1 L

r RAILROAD il
The following young Illinois Cen +

tral engineers underwent an exami-
nation

¬

In air and Its application do
the air cltrj yesterday afternoon
W D Coche and JIt Robertson
Central City Jake Elfier Lbulsylllei

and Walter Jones Princeton
Claude Pike formerly an Illinois

CentraJ pIpe litter liut how with the
DIg Four at Mt Carmql lit Is visit ¬

ing 1n tho city

Louis Ev rly an Illinois CentralI
pipe fitter tfs ill offevpr

Swinging splko maul whllo Dave
Whltls held a bolt hQ was setting In
a car Harry Sulver missed tle mark
and struck Whltls hahd > mashing tho
two middle fingers The accident will
cause Mr Whitis to lay off indefinite
li r

John Wflltlauf 6t tie Illinois Gen ¬

tral car repairing shops has returned
from Louisville

Joseph Slattlson Jr clerk In the
Illinois Central store room is back
on duty He laid off on account of
his fathers Illness

The Illinois Central vrecklng crew
was seut to Luzerno mines last night
to pick up two derailed cars

There Js a great deal of perishable
freight mqylng through Paducahand
Illlqols Central yabeenT

ARE YOU HALF SICK

A Great Number of People Are At
This Season of the Year

Weather tconJUIons not atone af ¬

fect business >lhcy affecttith411ea1th-
of

i

tthe averago person e a long
siege of inclement weathec xljke woo

are having and you findwn host of
half sick people

Sprlnjr+ <days are the days of half
sick peoplepeople just sick enough
to have little Interest In anything
but not 111 enough to go to bed
Such t condition calls for attention
Immediately or serious results may
folloV The llvor stomach bowels
kidney or blood may not bo perform
ins their function properly jUst A

trifle In disorder and once corrected
you are yourself again

Osteopathy
4 goes right to thq seat

of any disorders of this nature and
curea themtOstetreatment in Iconditions 1pf stpfu
ach liver bowel kidney 1 Vn affiluseatany
tyhewoladicated
Is rttatteuierIany-
time about the treatment for year
self or any member of your f pll7t
and thee best testimonials 1 cartof ¬

fet you of the treatment are thd corn
mondatlpns of Paducah peopleJwhom
you il now well who have taken the
treatments

specially is Osteopathy a ratloaal
tfefttment of ailments peculiar to
children

PhoUo me at 1407 or call at my
office npatairs 518 Broadwayand
I shall b4 i>Ieued te1 WMHIIV wfUi
yQr

BRtGBJ1WAOJ

L

diligent In sending it out Ob time
Many trains lIpaded solidly with this
class of freight have passed through
this week

The Illinois < ientral pay car vlll
jirrlfvQ tomorrow from Mounds Illv
and local employes will bo paid off1

The car will go abuthfroittPaduep
returning later jtoiVayioiBbotwdch
IaducalTand LouisYllfe RI T

KdWRONG 0811 IIURGLAEOUTFIT
p

Jniicsvllto AVPU1 Makes Alarming
Discovery After jjcnvlttR Train

f r >ItIn vtiter is It I I

JanesvllletSVhant

323

foa Warr

i ptI

i

l
airs Emit Sholes of this city arrived fhome after spending the day In Chit
cage she waS handed the wrong grfp
by the polite brakeman but never
discovered tho mistake until slip
oponodt at ihome In place of a-

satcftel fiifedi with purchased articles
Mrs holes was horrined onHndlug
a comjllotp burglar outfit cpnsistiiig
ottfsteelrb1tSbrdes nlnd dyriaihJttJ

cans anila bottle of expIoslTo nltreyt
ntVet

t
Many ji mafrledjinanj

acquires i a
willoft hlsbwn oy nlrlnsalawyer to
write Jt for hlms i fto

m JAUNTY SUirSvlLYOUNG FELLOWS I i
v l

No one Jp the
t

entire slay world todayrealksesmdreV
fully the importance pCTi Yfaif the apovall of young
fellows than the clOtbfnjf merchant Joiing man is 1

better informed as tpqldthcs saluesand more discrlial
natlnB tban any otlieir class 1hl1tls the reason aomuch
carols glvcn to the selection of put young BieBg styles
and that sarpo care Js the reason for oar UMMaliablo
tositlQn In the favgr of Paducaho young mea Our
stock this season quite surpasses iany previous effort so
wo are doubly Anxious lor you to see It in its present

t completeness Como in tofflprrow Mtd1 try liar a few of
the new grays blue serges aNdothernoibyahlugs You t
wont bo urged to buy satii you My the word

Tao to 34000 v
l


